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Restoring Sound Prosperity.
While government propagan¬

da aimed at establishing oeono-

my nmong the people is all
right as far as it goes, the peo¬
ple will do well to remember
Ibere is a wide dilVerenco be¬
tween economy nod a determi¬
nation not to buy. Economy in
wise liuying of necessities, and
it in well to have a pretty clear
idea of what necessities consist.
A new talking machine record
to bring relief from monotony
in tin- homo is a hotter invest¬
ment than a doctor's bill incur¬
red an tin- renn It of shattered
nerves.
Naturally the government's

aim is tin' investment of the
public money in government
securities, undoubtedly the
safest in the world, hut there iB
a busluoSS side of spending as

well as of saving that muni be
laken into consideration. The
merchants of Hie, Slono Gap, as

well as I hone of every other
town, muni bo kept busy. If
our people are to have the con

venience of home-town pur
clu ing, then the people must

keep the goods moviug oIT the
shelves of the merchants.
There is no loss, no waste

Brightens
Dull

Moments
The kiddies know what to
do when they arc tired of
play The Brunswick is
first aid lo the bored. And
no matter what make or

type nf record they play,
The Brunswick's true
tones help educate and
train a child's musical car.

The Brunswick Method
of Reproduction is exclu¬
sive, as is also the Bruns¬
wick Method of Interpre¬
tation in record making.
Result the musicians
phonograph . an instru¬
ment worthy of the cul-
tuted home and Hums-
wick Records which are
the sensation of the musi¬
cal world.

12 Models to
Choose From

Brunswick Phonograph
Joy Shop

A. C. McCLURE

Norton, - Virginin

home-town buying because the
money circulates in our own

territory, and evontuully gets
back: to the purchaser. It is
only when money is taken out
of town that the harm is felt.
Thrift should be encouraged,
but thrift does not mean buying.
Russell Sage, who left millions,
was thrifty. He bought his
straw bats in the winter time
and Iub flannel uudorwear iu
the summer time, when prices
were down, but even then he

bought what he needed. Heul
thy home trade will do more

than anything else to restore
sound prosperity. We are ull in
the same boat. We cau not he
prosperous at tho expense of
our locul merchants, anil we

don't want to be.

Where Opportunity Lies.
Can't you see more chances

on this continent than any-
whore else oil earth? Why, man

alive, you are standing on the
higgest opportunity in the
whole world.North America.

If you stop working and sit
down and wait for an opportu¬
nity, some day the family will
bo compelled to bury you, and
this will be done in the very
bosom of "opportunity."
Tens of thousands of poor,

uneducated aliens ore coming
from Russin, Southern Europe,
and the frozen mountains of the
opposite world; and with all
their human handicap, they arc

making good.
And still you stare in your

opportunity-blindness und cry,
"Will some one puss me a soft
snap?"

The Means.
To some folks business is a

frolic, fun; while to others it is
a sad tusk.
Show us the inun who calls

business "fun," and we'll point
out the follow who has failed to
grasp the true mett-iing of the
word.

Business does not signify a

frolic or a funeral. Business is
busineBb. It is not the extremes
.it is tho menus.

Prominent Engagement An¬
nounced.

Formal announcement has
been made in a number of news
papers tho past week of the en
gugemeut and approaching
marriage of Dr. Ruins A. Mor¬
rison, formerly of the Hap, but
who in now a member of the
stall' of the George Men John-
son Memorial Hospital at Ab.
ingdoil to Miss Frances Whit-
worth, oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Whitworth, of
.Marion, Vn.

Dr. Morison is the youngest
son of the late ,lodge and Mrs
H. S. K. Morison. Ho is a
brother ot A. Kyle Morison, of
Bristol, who formerly lived in
the (lap. Dr. Morison Nerved
in the World war, having been
chosen by President Wilson,
one of tho seven men to go to
study under Sir Thorn.is Lewis,
the celebrated eordiae special¬ist On his return to America
alter taking the course, the
government sent him to Franc
as commanding ofticcr of con
vahocent camps where he nerv,
ed throughout the war Dr
.Morison is a graduate of Johns
Hopkins University and studied
at Howard University, also at
Mcliill University ut Montreal,
Canada

THE CLOsflNG NUMBER

The Piedmont Trio which will
close the Piedmont Evening
Star Festival, is a lively little
company of attractive young
women whoso talents ami grace
make them peculiarly lilted to
put the cap-stone on the com-
pletod program of a worthy and
most enjoyable series of recre¬
ational entertainments.
The Piedmont Trio was couch¬
ed and trained by Elias Day,
the master couch of the Middle
West, und every minute ot their
program is enjoyable. Their
youth ami auimutiou is conta¬
gious After the Piedmont Trio
have cuBt their spell no one will
want to say good-bye to the
Piedmont Evening Star Festi.
vul.only uu rovoir until next
year..At Amuzu March 30, 31
and April 3..adv.

THEATRICAL

Herbert's Greater Minstrels,,
playing Chicago for tbo first
time, packed und jammed the
Avenue on Monday night, and
the muuuer iu which everything
done by the large group "weut
over" is u better testimonial of
their ability Ibuu the stucks of
press uotiees accorded them ev¬

erywhere. From the tune that
tho overture wan put on by the
aggregation's own orchestra
until the final howl which ac¬

companied the dropping of the'
curtain at the finish of
the afterpiece there wus noth¬
ing but busy und interestingI
moments. Arthur "Daddy"
White, a veteran in the busi-1
uess, is interlocutor and he
keeps the first pail moving at
high speed. The sons are of
the widest variety, as might bei
expected, ranging all the >vay
from .'Spring tune" to "Home
Again Mines." The olio is far
above the average und rankt,!
with the heul BUOIl hero in yearn,
despite the almost total absence
of novelties, the one exception
being Upton Williams, hilled an
"The Armless Wonder," who
does a great acrobatic turn.
Strawberry 'Russell, who opens
the variety section, proceeded
to make tilings difTeroul for
those who followed by tying up
the show. Ho introduces a oiio-
stringed home-made fiddle with
screaming results. Herbert's
Comedy b our disappointed those
present who bad formed an idea
Mint road shows nevei carry
good quartets; made up bf
Messrs. BriggH, Elliott, White
und Evans. The stulV went
over in a manner which would
bavo made the Old Time Darkies
Quartet look to their laurels
Tho afterpiece, in Which all
hands participate, "King of the
Sandwich Isles," is presented
in three scenes and is a howl
from beginning to end. It's a
real minstrel show, with a
a crackerjuck minstrel hand
und u well balanced orcuesiru,
the whole works presented in
regular style. You should n. e
il .Chicago Herald hob nih
At Amu/.u Theatre Saturday,

April Ith adv.

People who possess good judg¬
ment lire able lo rcCOglliZU the
same quality in others

ORDES OF PUBLICATION

VTKOJN1A:.111 tho 1'Jetk'a Ofllce of
tin- I'heiili ( »inI ..| Wlv ,.it\ ilu- ,'7tli
¦inj öl March, itr.'vv

Oclavla Wright; I'luiiitliV
> s .

¦letturaon Wright, who ..1».. Is known us
W .1. Wright, Boltimlant.

IN CIIANOKIO
I I»' object of ilns suit m I., tibtahi a di¬

vorce " A Yinoulo Matriuioutl upon Ilm
ground* ofiitliiltery initl doxortlon.
And ii appeal* from affidavit mi Hie In

Mhl office thai the defendaut JoAeraoit
Wright, alto known us \V. ,lf Wright, is
not a resident ol the Suite of Virginia It
is ordered thai he appeal here within ten
days after due publication of this onler
unit do what I» utvrtiaary to protect Iiis
Interest in thlt suit
Ami ii is further ordered ili»t u copyhereol bo published once a week r>>r four

¦ucceaalvo week* in the Hi); Sloue GapI'oht unit that a ropy In' noatcd al the
front dt...r of the onrl Ileus.' of Ulla
Countyand thai ,t isbuy boinallu.l tolhodc-
feridanl known us \v" j, Wright at linn.
ham, Ky laut known poatoffice address

A copy.Tente;
It. II. HUIIKKTS, Clerki

Vicar* A Vicars, p. <i msr .."J-i;i-ir.

JUST A REAL GOOD CAR

We have been selected as Dis¬
tributor in this territory for

built by W. C. DURANT
and the greatest achievement of his
35 year's experience as the suc¬

cessful maker of over two million
motor cars.

Sec this car for yourself, and
form your own judgment.

You will be welcome, in our

salesroom.

Lonesome Pine Motor Co.
Incorporated

Phone 239. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

DURANT MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF NEW YOHK. Inc.
5<il) Jiikiug Aveillt, out lilaeJ I'll;, N. V.

Features
Simplicity ami streng! Ii of cons) ruction
Accessibility of all parts -to minimi/.¦
maintenai.cost,

Rigidity of chassis frame--the founda¬
tion of the car.accomplished bir ths
use of the "tubular backl>oho''(pateiit
uimllcd for), which prevents dlstor
lion of frame aiid eliminates all rai l.
iii)r and squeaking of body.

Motor designed l>y Uüranl engineers,
valve in-head type; ixjwerful and Hex
ililo, embodying features hot usually
found in engines of tho combustion
type Nu pipiuv? or attachments in
toe uhdor|Mii. Pistons can be token
out through lower part of cylinder
block, making it unnecessary to re-
move lit-ail casting.

Single plato ctutclt closed In and form
Ing part of Hywbeol. Removable l>y
detaching four lulls without disturb
the power plant

Special designed floating a.\ln with re-
movable shafts. Titoken bearing*.
Chronic nickel ring gear anil pinion
adjustable to wear.

Ali-iniii! system of lubrication. Steering
gear with controls on top of wheel
lleniihie leather upholstering o v u r
curled hair. Wheel base, ion Inches

$890
f. 6. b. Lansing. Mich.

Scarcity of Feeds.
Kroeling.Yu., March g.There

appears to be a Berioua scarcity
of feed in this iinIllioliiitti sec-

I lion, There was more than the
usual amount of provender put:
up during the snusonj hut the|'surplus livestock in the country
has canned a n appreciable
shortage. At least one-third of
the stock owners are now buy-
ing oats, chop and other forms
of feed that is heiug shipped
into the section.

People who say nasty things
ah out other people behind their
backs should wait until their
victims are close enough to hear
and turn around. Then they
wouldn't say 'em ami this would
ben beautiful mil loving world.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!
The time has arrived for taking orders for delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here¬

tofore kayd hadwondcrfui and profitable experience in plant¬
ing and growing these plants. No kicksi all pleased and ev¬
eryone is again placing orders. Buy these plants anil have]early and full cabbage. These plants arc hardy and adapted|to this soil and climate. Varieties: Early Jersey YYakclield,
Charleston Large Type Wakciicld, Succession and liarlyShortStemmcd Flat Dutch. My price is 100 for 60 cents. All1
cabbage plants are guaranteed.* Mail orders given promptattention. Terms, cash with order. Call on or write me.
Old Phone No. 211. Other plants later. If by mail enclosejpostage.

107 Park Street P. 0. Box 286 Abingdon, Va.l

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

Wc sterilize and -disinfect a garment while
pressing it with clean hot dry steam.

Conic in and let us explain the many advan
tages of our up to the minute method.

CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Company
THOS. BUCKNER, Manager

Oppoalto Mineral Motor Co. D. 01 . <r»phone no. 4o Big Stone Gap, Va

Afliiuzu Theatre
3 Big Days 3
Thürs., Mar. 30 - Fri., Mar. 31

Monday, April 3rd

Star Festival
Spring of 1922

Three Artistic Programs
MUSIC - COMEDY - RECREATION

Ifrbsh fish|From
]LVoi*foilt CoastI ALL THIS WEEK "

j j 12'jC per pound
20c per pound Dressed

Let Everybody Eat Fish and
Buy Them RIGHT From

IbURBESS GRO&ERYj
These frequent, sunny itays vmGixu mii.itahy institctf.. t«-..il l..'. lntloo. Va-Tl.a iw,l ..1 VUlten, al tbeitlUUke US CUIIIK tllUl spring IS Ol) Aainal M,. 0r.K ,.n 0.,. Ifltb >.( licit June, will,., .i t .. I ff«i>t stati: CAOKi s ,o SU vacant** ia.,i.i. i ... »ppwi.l M-A'll: (ADI.IS t. f.ll varathe way, tint let us hope that it «f*> i.i.Jmi.se.. wo,. i;n.. i>ti,,3oths. , . .. .. StuioriM ni.lricu. nn.l luur (4) AT LAIIUK.18 not tieaiteil III tile Wrong ill- Tlx*" ¦pncintim-nti r.«, In-o board an.ltuition. A|.|ilic.li,,!,» dicul.l bo «ri\lr>»»r4 toiroUtlOII. Ik* uudmi,iu-«luao»$*f<,ie Juno MtaoaforwI «ülba tuil upon nroueat.1K. W. HiCIIc;«i,


